Our Lady of Fatima in Brief
In Genesis 3:15 the Lord pronounced a curse against, the serpent (the Devil)
“And I will put enmity Between you and the woman,
And between your seed and her Seed; He shall bruise your head,
And you shall bruise His heel.”
God said that the Devil would be hostilely opposed to the women and her seed.
We often just look at the seed and rightful so the seed is Jesus! But because the
enemy hates the women also, he has used her in his schemes against God.
The Jezebel spirit is the spirit that John writes about in the book of Revelation
2:20, The Lord states to the church at Thyatira this:
Revelation 2:20-21 New King James Version (NKJV)
20
Nevertheless I have a few things against you, because you allow[a] that
woman[b]Jezebel, who calls herself a prophetess, to teach and seduce[c] My
servants to commit sexual immorality and eat things sacrificed to idols. 21 And I
gave her time to repent of her sexual immorality, and she did not repent.
[e]

Now we know that Jezebel was not physically alive during this time in history,
Therefore it is the spirit or the figure of this women and who she was that is alive
and being tolerated.
This spirit of Jezebel is alive in the spiritual realm she is demon and is
manifesting herself in the form of behavior and different apparitions. One such
apparition is Our Lady of Fatima. Our The Lady of Fatima, this is a deceiving
spirit that has deceive many into believing that she is Mary the mother of Jesus.
Most things she says are anti-biblical, and anti-christ. She does not set people
free but brings them into bondage.
So in brief I am going to put a few things side by side about Our Lady of Fatima
and what the Bible teaches:
Lady: Her spirit has come back from the dead.
Bible: Luke 16:19-31, you cannot pass from there to here.
Lady: Offer sacrifices (reparations) so people will not go to hell, this is a different
gospel.
Bible: John 3:16, Salvation has to do with trusting in Jesus. Galatians 1:8 “ But
even if we, or an angel from heaven, preach any other gospel to you than what
we have preached to you, let him be accursed.”
Lady: Salvation comes through her and she is calling for worship.
Bible: In 1 Corinthians 15:1-5, the gospel is that Christ died for our sins,
nowhere in is Scripture does it state that Mary brings salvation.
Further information look at the article on “Jezebel” and “On the Trail of the
Goddess”

